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THE NEW REVENUE ACTS.

FlttM Passage of the New
Tariff B1U.

Closing Debate in the Senate
and House.

Now Duties on Bilks, Sugars, Coffee, Cocoa,
Chickory, Wine, Brandy and

Other Spirituous Liquors,
&C; Ao., Ac*

la tb* Senatfl on tb« M Instant, Mr. Siuuotn, oT Rhode
bland, said:.The Committee of conferenoo on lha dmntreeingvol08 of the two Houses on tb* bill (H. R. No. 44)
\o provide Increased revenue from import*, to pay the
interest on tb* public debt, amlforothsr purpose*, have
mat, Mid ftfter full and frun conference, bar* agreed to
reootumeQd, and do recommend lotto* respective houses,
that the Sonata raced* from ita disagreement to tbe bill
of the House, aad the committee recommend the following
*ttb*ttlule 1 ^suppose Hie ouly way, if the Senate choose
\4 tot oa it no*, i* to road tbo bill by sections aud adoptUrn.
\ Mr. Ohum.I will ask the Collator If he does not proPOMto have that printed? It has not boon before u».

«. Simmomi.It i« all printed now.
Oams.It has never been before tbil body.

lit1. Simmons.Oh. yet.
Mr. Qiumm.I understand il to be a bill of the House of

Representatives, copies of which have been <lislributed
about the chamiter, but it has never bosn under coasrlo-
ration here at all.

Mr. OoLLAMia.But part of it.
Mr. (Jamas..t large part of it was never under considerationliore at all.

T[r. Simmons.All I can say Is, wo found It on the lablo
be committee, printed, every part of il, and I suppose

It la *4 accosaible to every oilier Senator as it i* to the
uambers of that committee.
The PiuuitiiMi Orricsa.Pom tho Senator from Iowa

Move that the bill be printed?
8«e*fut. S«x»n>i«.Oil, no.
Mr Grimib»--I do not make sucli a motion, hut I d»sir« to

ay I ahull vote against any bill or such consequence as this,
H I ruti«l vote without having an <>|>]M>rtuuiiy t<> r>>nd it.
1 understand it imposes direct taxation, aud contains au
inoouiR law, ud-1 affects (hi- finances of the country vory
watorlallr; and T cannot be expocted to vote for such a

as that without having an opportunity to ex
mine it.
Mr. FiefWK.vrSN.Well, sir, 1 think it may be as well in

that case, for J really do not want Senators to say they
role against this bill because they have had no opportunityto understand it, although this matter is pressing,
and although the bill has been laid on our tables tor four
or live days; yet, if the Senator wants more time, and
predicates his vote upon that, I am willing that it shall
be deferred until to morrow, to give him un opportunity
to understand it.

Mr. Simmons.i should like to acommodata the Senatorvery much, but this bill has been printed.
MrnsfWRNimx.u is only n question whether we shall

tame money or not; whether wo can carry on the war.
Mr. Com amhr.I wish to add a woril. The part of the

bill which the gentleman from Iowa seem* to
think has not bceu Considered in t bin body.that
which relates to the real estate la*.lias been
printed, and we have lmd it before us,
although it has nol been considered. It was referred to
the Committee on Finance alter it came from the House,
but has not been considered in this body. Hull wish to
»ay, sir, that this bill is essentially the same as the act
which has been passed Tour or tlve times in the history
or this government. It was drawn originally, 1 believe,
by Mr Gallatin, and Mr. Hamilton, in 17'J4. It was
passed anain in 1813 and 1814 and 1S15. There is nothing
tu it, as I understand it. but what bus been the tried law
of Hits government uvei ainoo the beginning of the government.The only question is whether we are to lay a
direct tax at all. aud apportion it among the states, accordingto the constitution. Now, sir,there is nothing in
that bill which would require its poblpoueroant, in ordor
that gentlemen may consider it. Its details are all those
which oxperiou'se has tested. They are long, it Is true;
but I be'ievo they are emeutially the same with those of
previous bills. The wh ile quoatlon Is, whether wo will
sustain this measure of a direct tax, and that we can
discuss just as will v ittml reading ovtf the details of the
bill. or having it printed over agaiu.

Mr. fc'iwsiiNiiKx.I will add, in regard to the question to
firInt, this tax lull was originally proposed in the House,
*u<I irh<'fi proposed they printed it, and s»nt it here; ami
it «r*s JulJ <>u our iabl<« t«n days or a fortnight a^o.
Again, when it was passed in (li« House, M nmeuded with
tho income and other taxes iu it. it wan soul time, and ou
any motion, four or Ave days that wag prtatod and
toiii ou our tables acaiii; so that the whole measure hag
been before (he Senate for a long time in printed shape.
It i» a simple question, us ih<-Senator from Vertiiout says,
wholhor we shall lay a direct t.ix of $20 oott (KKl. tliat is
ih» amount of it. 1 will only say to Senator* in r»«ard to
it, llial 1 want it understood by every one; uo one shall
J*y »r f»<>! be has uot had an opport unity to examin* it;
but I am satistled that ou I lie question, whether we pa-t
this bill ot not, depends the qurgtion whether we can obt*m*uy money to cany on the government. 1 have
It from the most reliable sources, that unlrjm
this provision is made for the payment of the iutc-

pui ...Ill ........ ....... . v.. I
n UII.U Wi» uu,iun 1|J*m IJIC llfilli BC fiAV4*MIunlessw« come to it, ami our constituents

come to it, we may as well give up th« idea of attempt,
iug to obtain tin; loan that is absolutely necessary at the
progonl time. It Is useless for Senators to talk about
carrying on the war, and all that, union tliev can t«m«
up to Ute measures absolutely necessary to provide that
wbi'-b is the foundation, at all times, of the material of
war

Mr. Simioss.I suppose it may be proper to read the
Mil through; but 1 am perfectly satisfied, and 1 think all
Senators ought to be satisfied, that they have had a fair
o;i|K>rtunity to read it for themselves. 1 will now explain
to th.( Sou;it« the modifications an alterations made in
th ' bill iu the committee of couferenco and the reasons
for them, and 1 will state them ns briefly as I can. I sup|k>m>there ean bo no apolocy for any Senator not having
read the bill as it passed the Semite, if tt lias not been
road, an l I do not suppose tt, has been read any more
than tbo bill from the House. I have never read it any
more. Wo have stricken out of the Senate substitute,
raising revenue front impottR, th* ten )kt cent additional
duty. At the same time we have raised.considerably
iugiior than the Senate lull proposed.the duties

.... r|.,in«. ... no vu, 111 iH I IHJIUMIMI BII

additional duty on tlio mischievous luxuries, the strong
drinks, and wo have omitted to place upon the general
Consumption of tit* country this ten per cent, and then
w« have provided all the drawbacks lor transportation
and overythipg of that sort. Then, again, we have reducM the Income tax on the highest scale from 7JJ to 5
per cent. The schedule of 6 per cent, which embraced
most of the incomes, we put at 3; and on that portion of
an in<-atna which if derived from interest from governmentSecurities, w" put 1 tj per cent. That will probably
reduce the receipts from this tax from income*. 110.000,000It was called $30,000.000 originally, and I think it
will b,» go very nearly now. That is a mere matter of
conjecture.

Mi Tri mhi'li..I n*>k the Senator to rive way for a mo
ment. 1 wish to make a privileged motion, and have it
enured.

Mr. Simmons.Tins happens to be one; but I will give
way, if it is only for a motion.

fit# PRXiiniM) Om< y.a (Mr. Anthony).The question beforethe Senate is the report of the Commute of Conference
on the Revenue bill.

Mr Simmons.1 w.is about to state what alterations tlio
committal had made tu the bill as it passed the Senate.
1 have stated what has been done in reference to the impostduties, 1 believe, I will uot repeat U. We have add-

oflho bill passed 117 the House of Representatives fur as
tesaing nnil collecting a direct tax, to the amount of
$90 000,000, f>U all oi I lie state* of the I'nion. and we hare
l>ut on Um lucuinc tax as it passed tlie .Senate, but reduc.n*the rates <>t tux; lowering them about one-third or a
little ovor. We lowered the rule upon incomes because
w« impose direct taxes on property, and thought it was

right to mitigate in some decree the burthens of the people.Wo were induced to substitute this direct tax be-
cause we had reduced the imposts upon the g«ucral con
sumption of the country from what the Senate
had pMS'-d nearly to the sain" amount that
w« put on by direct tuxes: and the motive,
tlin r*».*>n tbat influenced mo, and, I presume,
the rest of the committee, was, that the moral effect of
tiriugmgtluB touniry. by an almost unanimous vote, to
impose direct taxes, would be greater Hum any oilier
form of imposition we could resort to. We at e alnuwt
kit Wllli'ie '0 UX minortf &>ni# do 11 lnrnm' m.ll» a.m..

for another 1 haveslated all thetime. whih I have been
urging an luci'ioae of the ritillea, thai1*1*1 n< ( want il Jor
th' i U foM of pnttction to 'As industrial pursuits tj thf
country; but that I wmtjar if mirrr'y as a reirnu* wen «/ '.

|n my j'idjcniont. iimply «s » rtveuuo niea»ure. I prefer
it mwUi direct taxes but 1 (to uot ttnuk the iCci would
t>« im« half itjwjn the capitalists of tin* country or of the

» wurl t, of wli.it it would be to see Cong * tome square
up tolhe woitc atid tax property <lireciiy. I know it*
aif.Tt, and it m the most cei tmn way of t«tt tug the money
iJ.at can possibly b« reaorted to; iw> doubt about thai
JVw w »re th" side: at in* that induced ihe i .-mm .to*

ilm form f U«at n that tb« world tn jhi know
th it wh-n \eilit* .i.i. j m .« dri*. n t" » stain itf c-edil
fy iBAort toij:ut.ii. tl«"« wan uotlilik wbn.h it would
ii",aid from Its exact ioit»..no ie> of property. [ aro

*ho mora ioclliiMd to rot* f<>r this particular nicasurs of
*b» House of Repi*n ntaiiv. *. bi-. ana* it ^c.en tint tax any
|>ro|>orty mile- the value >r uvat llva hundred dollar*. It
diva* not tax lb* hltte homestead in the Wi-«t. II
Sbvs n»t tat that e »*- <>!' |>copl< wl,. ri have always
hitherto known l« h* taxed who am t< |.<a.. ever (o pay

In* The»e are ihe ytin'ial cwi-idvial ,< i.n I do imi -oip
po<e that if 1 should lalk a wtck 1 could :i*r >t. atj b avr
reasons, or that if the bill was rend thr. h forty times
tho HeiiaU would understand il ai:> letter than they

* Bow do.
Mr I'O'.K.! -1">nlil |,U. to i.ti.U .«t \iid f om ihe

from Rhode Island whether bv II « I' iheie ia any >c«[.o
nt ion of dutluti < u the list that Is free bj th« Morjili i.irlfl,
as ii Is called^

Mr. Simmons.We have tak e a* 111 u li ai 6ru ijhtbs of
It and pill it into a % ry litfli .lilt ahl. r'.ns

Mr t'oiiimrv.Mr. rresoHM. I iK not know ibat
i r ui m m this matter any ie- h it I ml; n v* «
krief atstenn nt ol the I. av .1 »lanO.- i. v»
In the Ilrit place, the blil a? t hisi row.
si»>- i tlie duli.'a on imports The flc n,.

in their bill i I 'tin » cm t jrm |e«.
V I-*30<!« vs h are II. mi tlic.vx * .a<» llo v
AJmo hava s1 me ol'lb <"i >-1 ;i. i. lh< ' ,ta
VUt TUktStMdKSt !!» 11 M lr» ." tl, with It..* t,:
terenou i..-.nd ib»t wh til v ha or. :»K--n i tax
the*j irx «N~ai i. a of lili. i. » .mi and ri'th ", lh '\ had
soi ai-.fl Mi- .1 »j |'«i, k« hiin.i!! i- «i .ins'! win r
Th>y taxed th- I., -a e, I.ul did led ta* ,i» *
rtn. whlel, 8Ka,d as tb. v «;i the ol lull In th.u (cmxjiI1'ie we I... k It.. wl. .|i l.a,

mtui.oned -tu.i tl, lu on. ih.riyfuj t/ fKjf IUy fit.9 Usl yvh^U \W:f l'i)l U&S4 Wt)

Sit nvioli in relation t>» the tariff That
in ah (uu< iiak nrtti aono wuii we larin mu. w"".' "

Tho duty in the House liill belli# two ml a half ccut* a

pound, (H reduced to two ccuts a pound on raw sa^ars.
Now I come to tho diroct tin. The dircci in ih

120,000,000, apportioned according to t!i" cou.-titutmu,
from which wo shall realize perhaps,$12 000,000, with the
riglit to the States to aaaum" it. No doubt they generally
will ftMume it, becaUM they have made udvuucv out <i|
their owu money for tho filling out of soiuntecrs, which
wo have passed a bill to settle; and the Sta'oi; wljy have
thus made advuucoti will no doubt assume tliie tux upon
thetrwelvet), getting th» ilfteeu per cent discount, ami pay
It by settling their accounts. There \sa< in the bill which
came from the Houne of Roi>regentiitivos a lurn«< provis,ou
in rotation to internal duties upon carriages, u|>oii waich**,
upon distilleries. We found it exceedingly complicated in

it* arrangements and machinery, atvl were somewhat
doubtful of its results; and Inasmuch a* it was .said that
tho House of Representatives entertained Tory much n
desire not to have any moro United States officers in the
State* than they could help; and inaamuch a* bat win a
sitecioe of tax that tho States could uot aesuuie, Itecausc
they oould not know its amount until it was collected, we
agreed to leave out that provision. Now wo como to the
income tax. The House of Representatives had passed
uue uin on me suoieci; in* senate uau pwwu »

different out. The Senate bill was taken in it* leadingfeatures. The Senate hud laid the Income lit u|io/i
11 incomog abOvo $1.000, and put the tux at live p«r oent;
but when we did that thore was no direct lax before an.
When they had the direct tax put into tho bill, the House
fixed the income Ux on all Income* above $flOO at three
per cent. jU a compromise with thera, we agreed on

making it apply to all Incomes above $800 at three per
cent. That is the way the bill stands now. Some inodtflcatiimjwere required in the Senate bill m to the laoorae
tax for this reason: it bivamo necessary, as we put ID th«
direct tax, to provide, and it is provided, that in ascorUinluKthe income you shall not take into consideration
the products of the roal estate that Is taxed under tb* directtax portion of the bill, but, according to the bill
which the Senate passed it would have been. In this bill
It is not, so as to avoid taxation on the same property in
two forms. Now, I have stated what are the mtial and
leading features of this bill. It contains the Tariff bill
modified, tut I liavo stated, a provision for a dircot tax of
$'.£0,000,000. with a right of assumption by the States, and
an iucome tax on all iucomee above $800.

Mr. Gains*.What is the direct tax on?
Mr. Collamr.On all real estate.
Mr. Gnmia.Not on personal property?Mr. CoiiiMMB.No, air.
Mr. Kino.Hum it been read?
Mr. Otm amir.If gentlemen Uavo cho««n to TMd it;they hato had It on th«ir tables a long time.
Mr. Grimes.The Senator nays we have had this on oar

table* a luug while. I may be misinformed; I may not
understand the case; but as I understand it, thi»Chairmanof the Committee of Way* and Means of the House
of Representative!) introduoed a direct tax bill ef Bereutyfourpages, making a very respectably sited book; the
House of KepreKciitativee took this up and referred it to
a Committee of the Whole House, and they made sundry
amendment*. It is tbatbill, as amended, as I understandit. or a portion of that bill, ag amended, which this
Committee »f Conference have incorporated into this bill.
>411(1 w« ura now ml led ulMili In AAt nn ii &iwl nnl th*» hill
as laid ui>on our table*. Am I right?

Mr. Cdllamcr.I suppose thai bill, a* the Itouse Anally
panged it, was ultimately printed, though 1 have cot read
it myself, l>ut I saw it in committee. *

Mr. Grimw.i tliiuk that it has not been printed; at
any rata no bill of tins character has been laid on our
tables since the 2.'fd of July.
Mr. Collahck.Does the Senator wish to defer it that he

may examine itf I agree entirely with the honorable
.Senator from Maine that I would have no Senator say,
from any action of mine, that he boa not had the opportu
nlly to examine a measure, if hu desire* it.

Mr. GRimp.I have never even known until this mo
ment that there was no tax on personal property in this*
bills, but that all thi* is to go on real estate. Iain willing
to vole on it U the Senate is.

Mr. Coliumsr.I stated before and I state now that
the bill is essentially the same in all its essential features
with the bill by which a direct tax has been laid four
times in this government, Ifvod under and collected, and
there never was a tax on personal property by this
government.

Mr. .Simmon-'.I will oxplain to the Senator from
Iowa that It is comix-lent for Jtn v Mtutn #< «

sumo iU (junta of Olid direct tax, and jiay it iuto
the Treasury Willi a deduction of 15 |x>r cout, and take its
own machinery for collecting it. If they tax personal
property now in the State*, they can tax personal properlyto get the money under this bill into their trout
urles; no mat it will leave personal property as the States
uow leave it.

Mr. 8HBRMAN.1 trust the parage of this kill will not be
delayed. It is manifefttlhal unless wit clone the business
of Oungreiui thin week, it wilt be almost impnttiible to re
lain a quorum of the other House after Monday. I have
beau Informed by leading me inborn of the Houm that it*
will be impoatible to retain a quorum of thai
House beyond Monday morning. 1 will say In regard to
this bill, that 1 have read the various elements of the bWI
in different bills, and I believe it now has assumed a form
that all of us can vote for without any sacrifice of the interest*ol our c.oiiritlLiianta. If it lii neecft^urv tn ium nn*/

direct lax bill at *11. this is a* mild u form as it oaai bo
in; and I trust, therefore, this bill may bo taken partly
on credit, aud I think, ou ths whole tl li a fair compromiseof the various elements to be consulted la a Mi
bill.
Mr. Kino.This roport has not be«u road. Thera ara

disputes about it. I should like to hour the raporl read;
*! may then hnve au opportunity to kuow what It Is.
Some gentlemen think there wit provisions in It that are
Utatet mlI. ami *ome tlmt nil immaterial
The I'krsumno 0»nrnu.Tbo Secretary w4U read th« reportof iho Committee of Confaruuco.
The Secretary read, as follow*:.
The Committee of Oioferenc* ou the dUagreaing votea

of the two Houses on the bill (M. H No. 84) to provide
increased revenue from Imports, to pay iuter««t on tl*
public debt, and for other purposes, having mat, after
full and froe conference, have starved to recommend to
their rcH|K'Ctlr« Houses as follow*;.
That ih'- Senate* recoda from thoir araoudmeut to snld

bill aud the committee agree to the following as a fPiUstitiila;.J. F. SIMMONS.
J. OOU AMKR,

Manager* on the part of the Senate.
THAHDEU8 STKVKNfc,
Jl/HTW I M'lKRIlX,
KRA.STtS (XJKNfNci,

Mnnagaii on the pari of (he Roqse.
X BJLL TO riOVlDB INfNKJL'lRn RIVIM I mo* IMPORTS. TO

PAY Til* INTERIM ON Til* FPCUC BBHT, ANI» FOR OTHER
hinm
R>' it enacted by the Senate and Houf* of R^presentativnsof the United states of America lit Contrail assum

bled, That from and after the date of tbo paMue of this
act, in lieu of the duties herotoloM Imposed by law on the
articles hereinafter mentioned, and en such as may now
be exempt from duty, there shall be levied, collectod and
(Mid, on the goods, wares and merchandise hereinoinime-
riiivu »u» i>iuiuu !</ iui|'wi iium kik-iku countries,
tlii! following duties and rates of duty, tbat is to My:
first,

Ctn't.
On raw sugar, commonly called mr.sc'vailo or browu
sugar and <ni pilars not advanced above N'o. 19,
twitch standard, by claying, boiling, clarifying or
other process, and on syrup of sugar, or of sugar
cnne and concentrated molasses, or concentrated
melado, per pound 2

On white aud clayed sugar, when advanced b«y>nd
the raw state, above No. 12. Hutch standard,
clarifying or other process, and not y*t refined ])(

On retlned sugars, whether loaf, lump, crushed or y«lwW4
On sugars after being refined, when tlmy are Una- *

tured, colored or in any way adulterated, and on

sugar candy
On molasses, por gallon I
Provided, that all syrups of sugar, or of sugarcane,
concentrated molasses or melado. entered under
the name of molasses, or any other name than
syrup of sugar or of sugar cane, concentrated molasses,or concentrated melado, shall be liable to
forfeiture to the United States.

On all teas, per pound IS
On almonds 4
On almonds, iMht, JR4
On >irinmtoti«> o.ruiU inn

Oil brimstone, in roUs 0 00
On c«M-« of all kind*. per pound 4
On cocoa S
On cocoa Wave* ami cocoa nh«Ui j
On cocoa, prepared or manufactured (
On chiccory root 1
()u ch it-cory, ground 2
On chocolate
Oncassta 10
On cassia buds IS
Ou cinnamon 80
On cloven 8
On Cayenne |icpper 8
Ou CuycDuu pepp«r, ground S
On currant* 4
On argot 3
on cream tartar 7
On tartaric acid, and tartar emetic, and Rocbellesalt* 10
On dates 2
un ngs
Ou ginger root 8
On ginger, ground *
On licorice i»*te and Juice 5
On locorlce root '

On maee and nutmegt W
On nuts of all kinds not otberwiee piotided for 2
Ou pepper
Ou pimento jlOn plums ' *

On primes »

On raising '
Ou unmanufactured Kussia bemp, per ton 40 00
Ou Maniim and other hemp* of India 36 00
tin lead In pig* «r liar, per 100 lbs 1 SO
On lend ;u sheet* 2 24
'in arhitc lend, ory or ground in oil, and red lead 2 24
in mil, in Kirk* 14
Ou malt, in bulk 12
On *> ,t atih, pur III K
On bicarbonate of soda. 1
Oil soda H
(>u on net ic coda I
On chloride id hme, per 100 ihs 40
on saltpetre, crude, per Ih 1
mi .«»ll|ielr.', reiiaed or p*rn«ily refilled... 2
iln turpentine, per galluii 10
Oil Mil of clove*, pel lb T#

1 tin brandy, per gallon 1 2ft
1i»ii -j'liitu distilled from grain <>r other materials SO

oil uiiin ©opal, and other t nun or rrviooua substancet
ii*t:(i rui i*» » aame or similar purposes as gum copal,

J per lb 10
! «< 2 A^d be it further unaeiwd. That froin and after

iln day and year *!' rn.-md, there Hi ill bt levied, collectedand jinlT. ou timportation of the nnlri--» hereinafter
inert on< d, the following duties, that .slesay:.

A'i wlorm
Oi ar row root, per centum 20
11 i ing"r prwrved or pickled... ^o1

moiis. oranges. banana* and plantains -iCi
On IVr la.i bark 15

I "n qiimin 30
hi whatevnr material, per cent 10

Hi. i ';!» » 'o per cent nd valorim an
On lealhi'i ind downs 30
IV hides to
ft:. an n ml leather .... IM>

' Vtt UJ»« | Wti'trjM ifuU!W

NBW YORK HKUALI), Tl
"n India ru^Uer glv> \ml l>jot £f>
On Ivorj mannfnrtuivil mul >u v.'i{"Ui»lP ivory I"
<tn win m of all kinds ''<>
On sdk in llu- gnili, n<>l m> til ai'.'Vd in (In- n k:i'i

farttiro tlian singles, >rnm,'iu;l thrown or oifcju
/llui '- !

On all K'.ll.n vnl'ipti at nol or-r f [ht »|ni«ro yaril.... .'to
»m ,iu siikii vhmh'u .ti <i\ U: per «)iiarc yard ;t)
On all silk vefw-U.or velvets nf wlili li kIIU i> lit*
component material ol cli.el ; «Imo, \ aliunl at jwr
Hitnyc yard 3"»

Vat rif al over > '! i>cr square yard Ui
On IVh* Klllc ;u
Ou »ilk rib'i lis, nulliKHis, braM I'rir.jjivs, l:n-i-s, I:i.-»

xxlri. bullous, liutl<>!i cloths, tr.iimuIi-t;r<. iiiul on snk
te. t, twist composoil of in' liuir unit silk, Sc.vlUi
Hilk in tin gum or lnirltleil, aiul all other manufacture-wf s.ilk«or i>f which silk ^hull In- tin.* coiii|M>iirtil
materiel of chief value, iu>t irtherwim: provided for. 40
S»ic. 3. Ami I* il further enuetcil, Thai all articles,

Ku<iUe, waros mill mai'chandiM', imported from beyond tho
< ape of (ioOli Hopn in fi rl !K11 vessels, imt eutitted li> re
i ijirocul treaties lu bo exempt IYoiu discriminating diuinf,
tom.agc, ami oilier uluu ged, and alt oilier articles, gooils,
witi'eH, anil merchandiM not imported direct fnun the
place of their growth or production, or In foreign %*< «>iiIh,
entitled tiy reciprocal treaties to be exempt from diK
criuiillutiuir duties, loanuae. unit otber ebarni''4 ub»n ti«

stilus t to |iay, ki uddit inn to the dutivw iliiposcd l>y tli.a
act, ten porcuutum ad VHlorttn: Provided, Tliut thl rule
bull not apply Ut goods, ware*, and merchandise .111

jmrteJ from beyond the lupo of Uu<xi ll<>p» in American
VMMOlS.

See. 4. And he It further enacted, That, from and after
the pasnngo of this act, there shall bo allowed on all artl
oloa wholly manufactured oi materials imported, ou
which dutn.n have biHsu paid,when exported, a drawback,
equal In amount to the duty |-aid on inch materials and
no more, to be ascertained under such regulation* a* ftbitll
be pro.-oribed by the Secretary of the Treasury: Provided,
That tou per eentum on the amouut of all drawbacks. *°

allowed, shall be retained, for the ivra of the Culled
States, by the ool lectors paying such drawback*, reaped
Iveljr.

Sar. 5. And be It further ena. led. That all geods, ward,
and merchandise, actually ou rfhlpboard and bound to the
United States, and all good*, ware*, and merchandise, ou

dopoHit In warehouses or public mores at the data of the
passage of till* act, ahaU be subject to pay luch duties aa
are provided by law before and at the time of the paaaate
or llii*act And provided further, that ail goods deposited
in public (tor* or bonded warehous# after this act tuk.e«
effect and goes Into operation. If designed for oonsumplionIn lit* United States, arasi be withdrawn therefroai,
or the duties thereon paid la threo months aftor the same
are deposited, and good* designed tor exportation und
consumption in foreign countries may be withdrawn by
the owner at any tuna before the expiration of three
yosrs after the same are deposited, such goods, If not
withdrawn in thrao yean, to bo regarded as abandoned to
the gorernmeut, and void under auch regulation* a* the
Beeretary of the Treasury may ]>reacrlbe, and the proeeeils|iuid into the Treasury Provided,'lliat merchandiM,
upon which the owner may have neglected to pay dutieswithin three months from the time of iu depo
alt, inav be withdrawn and entered for consumption
at any time within two years of the time of ita deposit,
upou tUo payment of the legal duties, with an addition of
2ft per coutum thereto: Provided also, That merchamiifte
\i|khi which duties have been putd, if exported to a for#uro
country within throw yours, shall be entitled to return dutics,proper evidence of such merchandise having liwi
lauded abroad to l>e furnished to the oollector by the 110
porter, 1 per eentum of said dutieu to bo retained by the
government.

Sec. 6. And be it further enacted, That the act entitled
"An net to providefor the payment of outstanding Treasury
notes, to authorise a loan, to regulate and fix the duties <>u

import*, and for other purposes, approved March 2,1M1,
be, and the tame in hereby, amended an follows, that is to
My First, in motion six, article tlr.st, after the word* "in
cordials and," strike out "liquors'" and insert liqueur));"
second, in the same section, after the word "represent,"
invert Provided. also, That no lower rate or amount of
duty (hall be levied, collected,and paid on brandy,spirit*,
and alt other apirituoua beverages, than ttiat now flxml by
law for the description of first proof, but shall bo iucrensod
in proportion for nny greater strength than the strength of
first proof:" third, soctlon twelve, article first, after tho
words " Id cents," where they first occur, insert " or

less;" fourth, section thirteen, article second, after the
word "manufacturer," insert "except hosiery " flflb,
in the same section, article third,strllco out "wool,"
wherever it occurs, aud insert in each place " worsted;"
sixth, In sertloa fourteen, article first, after the words
"ten per rentum," insert " ml valorem;" seventh, in
hoctiou fifteen, before the word "yarns," iusert "hemp;"
in tho same section, after the word shootings," innort
" of das or hemp;'' aud strike out "Jute goods,'' and in
lieu thereof Insert "jute yarns," eighth, in section twentytwo, strike out tho words " uuwrought clay,$8 per
ton;" ninth, m section nineteen, strike out " compositionsof glass or paste not set, intended for use by jewelers;"tenth, in section twenty two, strike out " compos!
units oi glass or paste, when get ," eleventh, in section
twenty-three, article sheathing metal, strike out "yard,"
and Insert " foot;" la section seven, clause fifth, the
words " on screws, washod or plated, aud all other
screws, of iron or any other metal," sliatl he stricken out,
and the words " on screws, of any other lueUl than
iron," Khali be inserted.

Her. 7. And l>e it further enacted. That all acts and
part* of art* repugnant to the provision* of this act be,
and the same are hereby, repealed: l'rovided, Thai the
existing laws shall extend to. and be in force for, tiro colImitiooof the duties iin|>osed by this act for the prosecutionand punishment of all oflhnses, and for the recovery,
collection, distribution, ami remission of all flues, penallies,and forfeitures, a> fully aad effectually aa if every
regulation, penalty, forfeiture, provision, clause, matter,
aud thing to that efltrt m the existing laws contained,
bad been Inserted in and re-onacted by this act.

Sec. R. Aud be it.further enacted. That a direct tax or
$JO .000 000 be, and is hereby, annually laid upon the
t/niled States, and the same shall lie. anil is hereby, ap

SH-iliiuud lo the States, respectively, in manner following:
alue $490,836 00 New Jersey.... *100,134 00

VewHampshire 218,400 00 lNttinsyWania.. .1,W0.T19 33
Vermont...'.... >11,068 00 Pelaware 74.6H3 38
Massacbuaetts . 894,48133 Maryland 430.823 38
Rhode Island... 110^*63 60 Virginia #37,!i50 00
<.'onneotlevt.... 808,314 00 North Carolina. 579,104 66
New Yort a,808,91« 00

Mr. Kiku.I am requested by a *ond many Senators to
withdraw til* nail for the reading of this bill. It in my
opinion that everr bill which is |*fwrd hero should bs
read lit length in the 8onatu, bo a« to give everybody an
opportunity to hear It. Rut I am satlnfled, I'rum what I
hear on all sldea, that It is the Intention to pims this bill
us it onmut from the committee of conference. I urn my
self disposed to vote (brail thu moaHures which are, in
the Judgment of the majority, deemed necessary, whether
my own Individual opfnlou accords with them or unt, for
I bcltove we sliould be united in oar notion. I waive the
call Tor the reading of the bill.

Mr. Polk.1 hope the reading will go on. at least until
we see how much 1* levied on the States. Tho bill which
I have here is being modified, as I perceive from the readHi*
Nr. Kiwa.Ih«v» waived my call. I have no control

over any Other Senator.
Mr. Pout.I hope the reading will be continued a little

further, at any rate.
The secretary roatlmiod the reading a« follows:.

0o»ith Carolina $808,670 Texas f86o.l08
Georgia AM,867 [own 482,0*1
Alabama HO,318 Wisconsin 519,ASK
Mississippi 418.086 California J64.MS
Lootoianft 38A.SM Minnesota 108,624
Ohio 1.607.089 Otmoii is tin
Kentucky , 7U,B98 Ter. of Now Mexico 02,64*
peanfusee (WW,*98 tw ofUub 3d.9*2
Indiana 904,975 Ter. of WashingUrn. T.T.In
Illinois 1,1*6,661 ter of Nebraska... 19,312
Missouri 791,1ST T»r. offered* 4.Mri
Kansas T1,7M Ter. ef Colorado 23,906
Arkansas 9U.IM ter ef Daki>tah.... 3,241
Michigan 101,7M District of Colambla 49,*17
rnrida 77,fitt

Sec. 9. And be It further enacted, that for the purpose
of assessing the above tax and oolloetlng the samo, the
l'riwident of the United Wales he, and he is hereby, authorizedto divide, roepoctlvely, the State* and Territories
of the I'nited ?tutea, and the District of Columbia, into
oonveuient collection district*, and to nomiuate nnd, by
and with the advice Md consent of the Senate, appoint an
assessor »od a collector for each such district. who shall
bo freeholders and resident within the same; provided,
that any of Mid States and Territories, as well as the Districtof Columbia, may, if the President shall doom it proper,be erected lata om district; and provided further,
that the appointment of Mid assessor* and collectors, or
any of them, shall not be made until on or ofter the
second Tuesday in February, 1862.
Mr. POI.K.1 will dispeuae with Ibe further reading, so

far as I am concerned.
The riiiMUMSO < »!( ».'The reading will be d|apen««d

with. The question ia upon concurring with the Committeeof Conference m thin report.
Mr. Fow*u. aud Mr. Saclsrcky oalledfor the yens and

naya; and they ware ordered.
Mr. McDoctuu..I wish to say, aimply, that while 1

ball rota for thta bill as a neoeeeary war measure. I do
not heliero it ia nquality.

Mr. Fowii.i..i have steadily rated against all appro
priatione to carry on th in war. I voted ngainit the loan
Mil I !>,.»« ulo«<lllw mtatf ial«i .11. *

cist thoes voU'» because 1 waa opposed to Hit war; be
cause I believed thai th« war was calculated to eternally
sever the States of thla Ottion, and that It would result in
no go d, but manifest evil to evary Interest of tlte entire
country. Having cast the votes that I hart, 1 oannot
conscientiously vota for this bill. I knew that
tit* heavy amount of war supplies that fc*re
being voted by Congress would necessarily result in tho

t nmt ufierous taxation of the people. Tlioae gentlemen
who votsd for those war measures, I supposs. can com
sctentiously vote for this bill; for the votes which they
have given lead directly to it. Those who vol* for wn'r
measure# and tor war loans can properly vote tor the taxes
to raise the mouey to pay the debt. I, having opposed
the war, having voted against the loan, having voted
against the army supplies, deem It my duty to vote against
this bill, whkb I shall do
Mr Wilkiksun.I do not lika to vota against any messur«which proposes to raise money for carrying on this

war. 1 would give every dollar that I could raise to carry
it on, so far as I am individually concerned; but I do not
like to vols for a proposition which cannot be carried out
practieaHy. This tax is proposed to be IsrM acc ording
to the population in the noveral States. It is known to
everybody that the capital, the wealth of th.s nation, is in
tbs Kast and tha older Mates. You may take the State of
Hhode Island, for instance, and compare it with the State
of Minnesota It pays but a trille more than the ftaiecf
Minnesota; and yet we have no money there. It will beut
terly impossible, in my judgment, to raise this lax iti the
new ioval States of the Inion. f do n.it MS where
the money can possibly come ft< ui If the tax could,
under the constitution, be levied oa tha UxaMe property
of the whole country, then I should certainly be willing to
vote for it, but under the provision* of the constitution I
do nol suppose thai aucli a law could constitutionally be
passed It seems to me, however, that It is unwise t"
nana a law which cannot from ii* very n.i'ure be carried
BtoslT'ct ) »m told by genii* m»n that wc must vote

' 'ill s lax or fn>l to sustiln ihe govrumenl io earring on

ihe war. I am place 1 in a very peculiar situation. I do
not like to do either. 1 want to carry on the war with all
the power thore is In the govemmenl and yet 1 want to
resort to such means as are witbm the power of the
government. such means as can bo resorted to. H. re we

are ro'orlirg io means which I think cannot possibly be
reaii/.ed Everybody knows that you cannot, In the pre
teal euibti raesud condition of the country, £> u> the uow

'stoi««tt*f»iMt'*ir7th»frWM* m
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V iHp - imr time r t>< n->t lik<- lo i>niSn"i '»»< vion >f
llif n'lV'Tiitiii-nl, ,«:nl ,i (In ir dm iihly w :iv wlm-li ill
;in-orm»ii'i.l i-MII r.-ali/ llu* tn"tiis n .c- .11 in'. '>11

tin'w n 1 ,'i.tll !»< lii'i 1to .n(» >r i'i >il' lU "'^U it"
il I rry rolir Ulilly mil. I.
Mr Kiswiiv.' w til -,'i\ t'Klif Soml.tr from Minoosoi J

tll.it 11ir. tbi* I«I1 '«'< H.i H |i.l\alll'' Miuu -ota wnl hnvfl
i'iii».i:ii r;i'u. in' iw,: |tcut (iicip lorgr.uu mill pi vi
#ii iis ami 1 itlli' 10 tlii» tox ton tini h ovor If it had
mil liurii for tlutt 1 .*hoidd neror hat 0 voti'd for it. Wu
in- iroitiff to four llicflothugs 111 Miiiiii iotn
Mr. Tkx K.vi k.t'orlnin Senator* wlioaro lotidoiit hi urg

infi tlii> jinikociiiiiiii of On wiir.it *oonm to mo, ure (lie
l.uii to von1 tin" ueri't-mirj mean*. ft«'carrying It on. Hut
\*o liiu ii «oi tli'K nunii aud Htnlitioi ri reality l»ofor» tin,
ami wo Uas.i to 1 iri'ili iniMir" or give it u|i No* ,

I iy. for llif suii I ri'iirivfDt, wo art* willing to fat* Iho
nmw j arc a ill:n.' W> iiiar our o<|iinl (lortioii «f lltM

direct tax, ami tli.it is 1 ln> only thing wo urn 0 jimli/.od in;
lor wo furuikh »n over proportion of mm for ihnurmy.
ami rwoivi* no nhat'c or pr.'jKirlion ol liie oiiicair* of the
n uiy. \\> .no, ticvi-rlli.' willing ti/ '-face the uiunlc"
ami lie ir tin- liriml iii tlrn thing, and I mo willing to si and
VI Hill, W" li»l US I Hill COIH'OI IICIl, oy II.

Mr. i-vMiiov.1 cuiiiiii allow the Senalor from New
) In k.ij lira his Blutn dues not bavu > fair projior

lion of tho ollloerb, ooni|>»red with myftlnto. I expert
llic Hlato of Itliode Island will not only pay its ijuola of
llio direct tax, but throe tinuM hh mnrb us any oilier
Slate, in proportion to Its people, of the iuooiiiu tax, and
we (to nut expect » single officer.
Mr. UultoutlAl.I tliink tbe sj.stein of diruct taxation

uill hg oppressive ill certmu sections of the I uion. 1 regretto meet wiili tho necessity for direct luxation. 9o
f ir im llic ih< assessed upon California is concerned, lyr
|hm>|i1« will uiot'i it, unil moot it cheerfully. Our condilionon the I'uciflc coast in thia: we bava not a banco to
embark in thin controversy, a* we would choose, we are
i-io far distant. In voting for tin) tax, I wish to say that
I regard it at. a morn teiii|K>rary expedient; that in, as a
temporary moan* to muiniaui tbe war. I vole for It as a
war measure. Wo mii.il use all the power we hsvo to
carry on the war energetically. lu looking oyer the 11*1
of assessment* upon tho various Butoe, several of
which I know, I have not t>esn that say ssmssmuuthas been imposed which anuot bo realized without *

any groat burthen on the people, and therefore, as a war
OMeMity, I have made up my luind to stand by the measure.When it was proposal at tlrst td assess taxes directly,my uotion was to oppose thom all, but 1 think we
must meet tbe burthen, oven if It were greater thus [l is.
Whllo I am opposed to the principle of direct taxation,
which places upon Illinois, for instance, a tax equal to the
luxation of Massachusetts, where thoy have tea times
the wealth, yet it is one or the srstomsof taxation, and
we must raiso tbe money. J will vote for It. Bo I nay <*
my own Slate.we shall pay u larger tax In proportion to
our wealth then many States. We are a new people; we
have accumulated but tittle wealth, and the tax is a^eaged
on us according to our representation and population.
Hilt the><« are not ihe times to talk about uue*tion* of
that kind. 1 think that whatever means we tiavo to furuisbto tht government should be applied. Therefore I
submit to the bill as a matter of necessity.
Mr. Wilkinson.I bUaJI votefor the hill, notwithBtand

ng I believe It will operate very hard on it)a pooplo of
the now Statu*, whoro it in well known they fcnyo no
uioony; they nru almost entirely dtMUtute of it now
Sines this condition of thing* has uiinittd, it is HtiU Lwrdur
than it wu before; but I im relieved notnowhat from the
embarrassments winch seemed to pros# upon mo as a ro
presrntativo of no* of the nowest states of the Union, by
the provision of this bill In relation to an income tax,
which seems to baar harder on the older 3t«tee thnn the
new. As I said before, I hare advocated this war; I
hare been for it; I am fur it uow; and I will give everydollarof my own that I can rata* to carry It on. I have
felt it neoossnry to iniku this statement, because my
vote in relation to this matter might be misunderstood.
Under other circumstances, and were it not for tho pro
vision* of this bill providing for an mconle tax, I should
certainly rote against it.

Mr. Krnnkoy.Ah gentlemen are explaining their votes,
and many hare put their voles on the ground that thi« is
a war measure, and have wild that they will rote for it
only aa a war measure, I fool myself constrained toiar
thut, as a war moasure, I shall rote against it. lam sure
my State does not desiro war, believing that war ie an
end of this Union.

Mr. iau.ii.k.i uave not nsn an opportunity 10 examine
this bill siuoo It has boon returned to tho Senate, but I
am instructed by my legislature to vote to rai.se any
amount of uie» Mud any amount of monoy that may be
necessary to sustain the admiulstrstion in its eflbrt to protectthe Union against those who are uncaged in a conspiracyto overthrow tho republican institution under
which we hare been born and roared. I should not my
self vote for this bill In its present form, because my
judgment does not approve of it, fto far an I atu able to
understand it; but acting under instructions, I shall vote
' yea."

Mr. Tbohson.m it In the fashion of the day for Senatortto give tho reason* for their votes, I will say that I
shall v»te for this bill very choorfully, and shall vote for
It as :i war measure. I am In favor of putting forth ths
whole i>ower of this government for the purpose of crushingout th« rebellion that exists in the Southern States
this day.

Mr. Joiwso*, of Tenn .t wish to say, bofore recording
my vote, that I vote for this bill because I believe it to be
necessary to sustain tho credit of the government. It is
now involved In a war brought upon it by conspirators,
by traitors, by a sol of men that have combined for the
deliberate purpone of overthrowing and breslciug up the
government, and changing its whole charm-tor. As to
Mim detail* ftf the hid iti eodtinir mv vote for it I sh.ill
not commit myself to tnom, hut f shall commit mysslf to,
the ({rent proposition to sustain the government in (his
crisis «n<l in this great emergency. 1 lielisve it u«ouasaryto the preservation luvt «istenc<? of the
government ami its credit; and I shall therefore
record ray Tote for it, without being ootnmittcd to
its dotails'or to any partioular principle Riat may be involvedin it, but I shall roto f<#r It as a measure to sustain
the government against an invasion, an unholy and unjust
invasion, tbat is now being mad* on it.
The question was taken on the report of tbc Committee

of Conference by yens and nays.
Mr. Latham.I rise merely for tbo purpose of saying

tbat if my rove was necessary to carry this bill, or confirmthe roport of tbo Conference Committee, I would give
it. I would give It beoause the dominant party of the
country ask It, and beoause I would not hamper its
judgment by my vote. It is unnecessary, however, for
the bill tins passed this body, and 1, therefore, shall record
my vote against it because I disapprove of tbc features of
Mi* bill in numerous particulars; and I think for the purposesof reveuuc it will be found wholly defective; and it
will take, in my opinion, an army of a hundred thousand
meu to suforne'aud collect the revenue as laid dowu in tb«
bill. I voto "nay."
The result was announced.yeu 34, nays 8.as fol

lows:.
Yka».Messrs. \nihony, Bingham, Browning, Carlile,

Chandler. Clark, Collamer, Cowan, Dl»on, Doolittle, Fossenden,Foot Punter, Grimes, Rale, Harlan, Harris, Howe,
Johnson or Tennessee, Kims, Lane of Indiana, McDougaU,
Morrill, Rii-e, Sherman, Simmon*, Suinuer. Ten Erek,
Thomson, Trumbull, Wade, Wilkinson, Wilmot and Wilson.34.
Nats.Messrs. Breckinridge, Bright, Johnson of Missouri,

Kennedy, Latham. Polk, l'owell aud Saulebury.tf.
So the report was concurred In.

Reprosentat ives, by Mr. KVukrithh, its Clork. announcing
(hat tli« House hail agreed to the report of tho Commutes
of Conference on the disagreeing vote* of the two Hmmea
on the kill (H. R. Ko. 54) to proivde increased revenut
from import*, to pay >utere<it ou public <M»t, aud for other
purposes.

Mr. liKiuHT.I move to print a thousand extra copies of
the revenue bill in the shape in which it has been passed
to-day. It is a uieasure of very general Interest. There
will lie many inquiries in regard to It; and if we can send
printed copies of the bill, it will supersede the necessity
of answering a great many tetters.
The I'msidinq OrriCM.The motion will go to the Committeeon Printing.
Mr. BitniHT.By unanimous consent, the Senate can

make the order. ("Agreed.") Two thousand in named.
It will not be too many. I make the motion.
The motion was agre«d to by unanimous oouaent. and

it was
(JritrtiI, That there be printed for the ueo of the .<*enate

two thousand copies of the bill (8 A. Ho. 54) entitled
"An act to provide increased revenue from Imports to pay
the interest on the publle debt, and fvr other purposes, as
the same has passed Congress.

THK ttCBA.TR tN TUB IOUSB.
In the Roum* of KopresontntiTe»,ofl the »am» day, Mr.

Swusf.I submit the following report of a Committee of
Conference. * * I think I can make the House understand
what change# have boen made, without reading the substitute.Thi' committee took op the Houm revenue bill as
the foundation of their action. Thoy altered that in a

slight degree by reducing the duty on coffee from Ave to
fbtir cents per pound; on cocoa, from Ave to three ceote;
on sugar, from two and one-half to two cents; on chlecory,
from two to one cent; and upon ground chiccory, from
four to two cents. The committee have aim added to
mueh of tho revenue or tariff bill of the Senate as referred
to liquors, therobv adding twenty-flve cent* per gallon to
brandy, making the duty $1 25 par g/tllom, and adding to
the duty on other spirituous liquor* ton cent* per gallon,
and on wine ten per cont ad valor**), making that fifty
per cent ad valorem. Tlie committee then took up the
House bill laying a direct ta*. I may as well »ay hero
that, although thi* wo* done with reluctance by the
committee oa the part of the House, yet the Sen-

got along well without uniting the two bills, and. a.i there
wae n»> particular ohjKjtIc® to It. the House committee
agreed to It. They took the direct tax hill iu it ru sent
to the Senate, and made no essential alteration in it. eon
fining themselves entirely to verbal amendments which
were necessary. The committee then took tip the income
tax bill of the Senate. That Income lax van not aa hurdeusomeaa the House provision. Take a farm t'w in
stance, and from the income thereof von deduct first all
the taxe* which are paid thereon, both national and local,
before yon reach the income upon which he income tax
is to 1h> lavied: and then no income tax it to be levied
upon Incomes of less tti>n $HO0. The Hotwe made it Moo
Alter deducting the nauonal and local taxes and the $soo.
we impose an income tax of thrge per cent upon the re*
d'te. Where persons roside abroad who hold properly in
this country on which they derive en Income, whi. h th»y
spend abroad. we have laid an iurome tax of five i»-r eeui.
W9 thought it H)kl that they Should bear more or the
burden of the country than those who spend their income in
th»- United States, We have provided that u all the *t»tc«
which shall assume the direct taxes a* provide I in the
bill, there shall he none of the machinery which ««- r»
quired in the Hone# bill; and even in those which do not
we have provided for putting into oj emtion ihe system
proposed by the Senate. which is. not to have a large
number of officeholders appointed, but that, as the Incomelax if to be aaaesHed upon a small mber of per
sons Ineach Slato, the Secretary of theT easury shall
appoint one assessor and collector in each of the Staler,
and he shall appoint such n?) stents at- he thinks ueces
sary to collect the incunri t«x The compensation which
I* to he allowed to the principal as'^ss: :- and collector if
nol to ern ed |2,500p<*r aunttm. an ' that of the splits not
exc.fftins .200. We fh. eby reduce (lie alio* am e

which w.is pr .(>os''il by th- Flo »e | ^n th« who*. «'
tlio'igli it >v,!l be perceived that the House i.»s thrown olT
a revenue01 some four tnlll on dnllan from what then-
bill would have produced, they hare simplified the inn

f-h:n»ry .«nd reduced th* expenses of c IV tion. Upon the
whole' I think, It Will be ve-y snttsfaetory to tnecouu
try. I ought to state that the evci~« duty whu h the
House provided for. is entlrelj liir ittod in this bill. I
move the previous question upon the adoption of the |
report.
Mr Vau.axDion.tu.1 desire to ask the chairmen Of tbe

WMMttU wUyvuw 1 tuWbtriUutA uua oavvtr oerrwiif

U&V y

( n lli s conrm mii-o r\*ir» mm* in h* h mibitlt'it* for
(lie IrIII .III.I illrrrl I,IX y, lis Allll'b iLIr Honaef

Mr. vmv k U in w ei. ll take* 'hi1 place of both.
Mr .t .;<i:i .<wikIi to !.iV > of the chairman Ifbethor

wy nlJiti iu !m lif'u in.ul« to the duty ou texlil* fatin'.on ml!;, fur innUmcc"
Mr -ui r:>s.Ti n per e lit yfu# added on ailk good*.Tli.il .. i- tin' Kill\ texture iliui wm touclied at nil.
Mr h ,kmi.in it in order lo offer au auieudment to lb#

repot t?
Tlii' Smikkii.S'i> nndidinent would bo in order to »

r*'(Ktrt of a Committee of Conference.
Mr. Wicks.inn.t di'siio to the gentleman lo poutpotma voU-upoti (hii> report until to morrow at twelve

o'clock, in order, iu tiio meantime, tliat the substitute
m.iy be printed I lo not understand n iuid I have not

-I'll utile to In- ir wli.il tin; gentleman ha# naid.
Mr. .Sint.v-.I doubt whether a quorum will be her*

to-morrow at twelve o'clock
Mr. Wutfurr*.I do twi lielwve there is any danger of

ltii.iuri'Kui""l being heir h foi e lo morrow night. (Laughter.)
Mr. RiwroB Coxkmng.In one of the hills, certain sectionsof which iro t» link" up tL1* hill, there wan contained.i auction, which section repealed, 1 think, all the acta

in relation to the surplus revenue, uud discharged the
Mated absolutely from ill obligation to reimv their quota
of that revenue. I want to inquire whether this report
preserves that net turn?

Mr. Sikv*n.-.It all out of this substitute.
Mr n.tKKH.1 wish to inquire of the Chairman of the

Way* mid Me«us Committee whether goods now iu bond
are lo pay th*tite of duties prevailing when thev were
bonded, or that which ahull prevail when they are withdrawn?
Mr Hrnvi?T<.All goods ulrenfly Imported, or which are

uow on shipboard, will cuuie iu uudor the duties which
oxlstod at Ilia tmw thai -.late of facts existed.

TIi* previous question wua seconded, and the mainqucs
Won ordered to be pat.
Mm VauA^oniMAM c tllad for the yaw and uayson the

adoption of the report.
TIm youft nod iw.yit weie ordered.
Hie qnesti« «m takm; and It wim> decldcd ia tba atllrmative.youltd, o»yn 3tf, u follow*:.
Ytn^UtJut Aldrleh, AlUy, Arnold, A»bl«y, H«1>1 >Itt,

O'ddamllb V Bailer, Jjn 'i'l" Bally, linker, Baiter, HiuKliam,
rrunola r. ftlalr, Muihk) S B4alr, HUk«, Oeorgt- II. Hrmrne,
jjnfflnton, t'.alvert, Oami>hi<U, Chamberlain, Clark, Cobb,0<>lfa*, Frederick A. Conkllng, R<>*oe Cunkluifc t'oroins,
Corode, Curia, I>aw«n, Dnlano, Dlven, Daell, Dunn, Edward*,Bitot, Ponton, Keaaeudeu, Fraucliol, Frank, <jooch.
Granger, Hue. Harrison, tl<irf«u, Hutrlilin, Julian, Francis
w. Ktlliigg, William Kallogc. Laiiani*;. Learr, I.ootnia, LoreJoy,MuKrtftn, Mt'Rn'Ktit, MePheraon, Mliebeil. Moorhead,
Annua P Morrill, Jumih S Morrill, Nixon, (Hin. ['ike, Pome.
r>>y, Porter. Potter, Alexander H. Rice, John 11 Kiee, Hid-
ill*, Ertwarfl H. Bollliu. Sedgwick, Shank*, Sheffield, Sheilabarger,Sherman, Hukuldtni?, John B. Steele, Hlerena, tiirat-
toil. Bentamtn t. Tnonia*, Train, Upton, Van lloru. Vail
Valkenburgh, Vsrrw, Wall, Wallace, Charles W. Walton,K. P. Walton, Albert S. White, Wlndon and W"ree»tci .89.
Marl.Meaar*. Allen, Alitalia, Hi'tiuiaii, Burnett, Cox,

Orareiia, Crllleaden, Dttnlap. Etitfllnh, tlrlder, Height, Hardlnt;,Kidman, Jaekaon, Jnknaon, Law. Login, V.iy, Mullory,
Mviwina, Morrta, Noble, N"»ton. Udell, Pendleton, Heid,
Jamua I. Bolllna, Shell, H0111I1, Trowbridge, YalUiidighuiii,
Vibbaid, Voorhuee, Wadawurtli, Wjrd, Webkter, ChUtou A.
WUIlo, woodruff aud Wright.3D. I
So tlie report vras adoptod.
During trie vote.
Mr. Ahxoui auid.Mi Hpnaker, Qot being able to get a

better law. I am compelled to rote lor this. I vote
"ayo."

Mr. Colfax.Wilt it be in order for me to gay that I
fl(/rM with tha ffmilli'tman from lllinnia /\lr> Arew»M\« I
=

,, ,,. O ..v... v-"1' "
vote '-aye,"
Mr. Stkt«x» moved to roconsi'ler the voto by which

the report wu adopted, and also moved to lay th« motion
to raconsltior ou the table.
The latter motion wtu agreod to.

«i|Ur)r at Fulton, New York.
Fulton, August 5,1881

A dat ing bursary waa committed hero on Saturday
night. The dwelling* of Sumuel F. Case and Charles ('-use
ware broken into aud some $800 worth of silverware
takM.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
Monday, august r>.6 P. M.

To-dav'a bank statement compares as folio iv.s
with that of last Monday:.
Wttk ending. /xxfns. Circulation. Dfpotit*.
July 27 1112,311.883 40.900,721 8.324,36H 93.087,933
August 8.... 111,719,111 46,226,181 8,585.694 02,229,384
Decrease.. 092,721 074,540 . 1,458,549
Increase., . . 291,220.
This is rather an unexpected statement, in view

of the large receipts of gold from the Mint, the arrivalfrom California and tke loss of a million by
the Sub-Treasury. The banks apparently have
been losing gold to the interior. The loss of depositsis singular, too. The reduction in the discounts
proceeds from the cause* pointed out in this morning'sHeiui.d. and is au unavoidable occurrence.
The bank discounts must continue to run down until
government begins to negotiate heavy loans. Mer-
cantile paper will continue scarce us long as the
war lasts.
There is no change in the money market. Oood

paper is extremely scarce, and the discount broker#arc doing little or nothing. At four per cent
any amount could be borrowed on good security.
The suspension of a house in the sugar refiniug
business is reported. We hear of no further trouble
among the dry goods dealers. The afl'airs of Claf
lin, Mellon & Co. is the subject of general conversation,and hope is even-where expressed that
they may obtain the extension they need.
Very little business is doing in foreign exchange,

and rates are a fraction lower. Bankers are buyingat 107 and selling at 107%, but we hear of few
transactions either way. Rate* must fall fully one

it oor. l.. ar>(a

ers to buy bills for the sake of importing specie.
Stocks are dull again and prices irregular. Outsidebuyers are too few to suit the purpose of spec

ulators->for the rise. To induce the public to purchase,bold operators tnko the advantage of cheap
money, buy and hypothecate stock, give the market
the appearance of scarcity, and quietly await the
approach of some favorable turn in political or
financial affairs to bid up prices, when they sell
out, pocket their profit, and watoh the receding
wave of public confidcnce in order to repeat the
operation. These movements, made of late with
considerable skill and dexterity, are beginning to
be understood, and the daily diminishing traffic of
the Stock Exchange indicates its early participationin the common destiny of every other branch
of business. The modification of th# Sub-Treasury
law is used as an argument to stimulate specula-
tion, upon the hypothesis that its etlect must be to
aid in the expansion of the currency, from the increasedfacilities aflorded to the solvent banks. A
careful examination of the new law must, however,
lead to a different conclusion. It it an adroit deviceincorporated into the Loan bili to
woo the banks to more liberal subscriptions
to the loans, upon the assurance that the specie
will not be drawn from the vaults until it is absolutelyrequired for governmental purposes. There
is no change whatever in the Sub-Treasury law,
except only in so far as the banks subscribing may
hold the sum subscribed subject to the order of the
United State* Treasury on demand, instead of payingit in om the day designated in the official advertisement.When the .sum ia called for It must be

:«iatKd in coin nrcniaplv aa it.

is paid now. Some banks may have the boldness
to subscribe for a million of dollars of the new

loan, pas* the sum to the credit of the government,
receiving seven per cent therefor, and afterwards
lend it to Wall street at tive or six, thus obtaining
doubl« interest for the amount; but it is hardly to
be believed that, as in times like the present, or
those which cast their dark shadows over the fu-
ture, many banks will be found bold enough to
entar into that kind of business. At the morning
board to-day the market wan irregular, aad the
volume of business done w as small. The new government6 s fell oil one per cent; United Stales
6's were steady. The last steamer from Europe
brought several orders for United States stocks,
limited, hawevcr. below present prices. Treasury
notes did not vary. As a general rule State stocks
were higher. Tennessee* advanced North Ca-
rolina's ^4. Georgia's and Virginia's 1. Mis-
souri's wrre an exception to the rule, niul declined

l'he railway share market was very irregular.
Krie advanced Harlem preferred Toledo
on ths other hand, Galena declined ?«, Roitk Island

^V'Vhigan Central l't. Hudson Jjj. Harlein, old,
New V01 k Central was steady. After the

hoard die market was weaker, and sales of Central
were mads at 1; decline. At the second board the
whoi'i rrsrltet was dull, the following being the last
f|\>ctat.Uuited States 5'», Jh7t, a

Tennessta 6's. 43*^ a yt: Virginia fc's, 61 a
M:«soitrl 6'«, 49 a Vf; Canton, ! a l/%\ Cumberland
Coal prel«tred. 4'» n S\'t\ I'n-'.ltc MaW, 7H a

New York Central. 7t'l4 a jKrie, 2$ a >A: Hudson
Hiwr, 33Vm a "v Harlem. 1<>;\ a pieterred.
'IM\4 a 5r>; Flradlng. a W 'higan Central,
41*4 <2; Michigan SouthernanclN'ortlrfrn Indiana,
W/A a V. do. guaranteed, 2*>" ,a '" » 1'anaina, 107 a

WYv Uliuoii Vtjuti'ul, s & Mfclw* aud C'luv»gQ

. 'V "

GV/i a */%\ Cl«reland and Toledo, 28%* %, ChiMf*
UU nv» iBiauu, o»7t UOliNlfO, tttrtlngton Md

Quiacy, 65 a 69; Milwaukee am? Miaalsalppl, 14 ft
Uyt\ La Crowe and Milwaukee lanj grant bond*,
10 a 11; Illinois Central bonds, 89 aW
The business of the Sub-Treaaory was *1 follow*

to-day:.
Receipts J439*,814 4Y
.For customs 6,^00 09
.Trfiaury NoU s 41,li*0 0®
l'aymcnU 7»«,#4.

Balance 0,824,288 W
The New York Fire and Marine Insurance ComA

pany h^ve declared a dividend of six per oent, payableon demand.
The Irving Fire Insurance Company hare de.

clared a dividend of five per cent, payable on th«
10th instant.
The Chicago and Rock Island Railroad earned itt

July, 1660 and 18C1:.
July, lHttl *8* ,092

" 1660 80.00*

Increase |8,88S
i ae i<aiena aua Chicago Railroad earned the

fourth week of July:.
1'ourtU wools, 1861 $13 ITS

41 " 1#W 21,351
Increase $21,811
The whole month foot9 up $U4,124, against

I&0.705 the same month last year.
The following is a statement of the earning# of

the Buffalo, New York and Erie Railroad for the
month of July, 18G1, compared with its earning*
lor the corresponding mouth of the previous
year:.

m*)l $46,289 82
lhtiO 44.040 4T

Increase $2,24U 35
Mr. Treasurer Hastings, of Wisconsin, gives an

elaborate statement, under date of the 30th ult.,
of the disposition of the State war loan among the
Wisconsin banks. It was found impossible to negotiatea sale of the bonds in the New York marketabove seventy per cent, while the Loan act
expressly forbade a sale below par. The Commissioners,therefore, rather than the Legislature
ihould be a second time called togther.and
which could not afford the needed relief before the
State finances, already overdrawn, would be seriouslyembarrassed.decidcd to effect an nrrange-
ment with the «ate banKs, to the mutual advantageof each. Under the agreement made at Milwaukee,June 25, thirty-lour batiks have now
taken $800,000 of the loan, apportioning it
nmong themselves, and paying sixty per cent, la
coin or exchange, ten per ceut ia their currency,
[«nd surrendering coupons of the bonds to cover
the remaining thirty per ccnt. The banks
taking the loan and the proportion to each are an
follows:.
Bank of Columbus $63,000
linuk of Kox ake 8,000
Bank of Green Bay 38,000
Bank of t!io luterior 40,000
Bank of Monroe 6,00®
Bank of Monrka 14 ,000
Biinlt of tile N'orthvrest 10

Bank of Sheboygan 15.500
Bank of .Sparta 18.600
Bank of Whitewater 24,000
City Bank of Kenosha 16,000
Columbia County Bank 10,000
[i-mmurcial Bank 6.000
Cum Planters' Hunk 33.600
K. it Hinckley & Co.'8 Bank 60,000
Exchange Bauk of Darling 4: Co 21.600
Klkborn Bank S.000
Farmers' ami Mechanics' Bank 10.000
Kroulier Bank 20.000
Hudson City Bank 7.004
Iowa County Bank.. 4,000
Northern Bank 18.600
Oakwood Bank 3,000
Othkosli Comiru'i c at Bank 20,000
l'raiite City Bank 30,000
RodtOHMy fi.ouo
IV'CH JVIV. tiau*.

Rockwell & Co. "s Bank 25,00#
Sauk City H-m'c l.uoo
St. Croix Valley Ban'* .. 32,000
Sun Prairie Bank 2»>,000
Walworth County 30.00#
WaukesliuCouuty Hank i.0,000
Wisconsin 1'iucvy Bunk 26.500
The bouls art' deposited in the Banking Department in

place of Southern securities. Afler December 1, undnr
the law winch then tukes ofl'ect, only tho boudx of the
United Stales or the Statu of Wisconsin will be received
:m a banking basis, aud Haeffectwill betoprotecttho
bonds l'rom ever being sold nt a ruinous sucritlco in tbe
New York market. Nearly ali the bank' of the State are
now received by the Comptroller at par; the gej;uritie4 ot
several others are above ninety per cent, and tlio understandingis that all the banks will at once make good their
margins.
A une xed is a statement of the condition of the

banks of Missouri, on the 1st of July:.
Resources.

Capital in braochos $4,808,794 M
w.scuums O,bi»,O<£ oe

Exchange matured 397,242 4T
Ito. discounted 6.491,382 06

Suspended debt 1,095,293 XI
Due from banks 1,747,455 22
Kxponsc account 252.10190
tank notes 2,838,878 0T

Specie 6,lsl,934 91
Statebonds 1,277 .600 50
Kealestate 391,105 01

Total $30,291,167 94
Liabilities.

Capital owned by State $1,080,300 00
(to. do. "individuals 10,118,819 64

Dopsits 2,994,869 M
Interest exchange 833,283 IS
Unpaid dividends <1.568 84
Duebanks 1,321,511 IT
Circulation 8,111,730 00
Duepareut bank 161,673 36
Due for capita! 4,957,744 04
Contingent tund 701,866 43

fov,A9i,i.ui w

Annexed is a statement of the business of th«
Philadelphia Mint for the month of July:.
GM OrfxitUs.

From all sources $0,585,573 8S
.Stlwr

Silver ami purchases 215,9126 19
Cop; outs (O. S.) recxivod in Mcbuige

to:, lis of uew issue 4,585 00

Totul duposits $0,804,085 OS
Cold Coinage. jfo of I'iecei. Valve.

H(miI>1«.cables 400,010 $8,182,200 00
KauW 1,700 17.000 00

Halfeagles 7.780 38 900 00
Quarter cnglcs.,,. 120,382 300,705 00
Fine bars 3 3,408 M

TotalMild 530,375 $S,403,312 M
Silver O inage.

Hair dollars 294,000 >147,000 00
Quarter dollars 628,000 182,000 00

Total silver 823,000 $379,000 00
Copj>er.
Cents... 1,100,000 $11,000 00

JitcapiHilalion.
Gold 536,376 »8,492,31# 64
Silver822.000 379,000 0#

Copper1,100,000 12,000 00

Total3,468,375 $8,782,813 54
Tho Pliirnorn Tribune nf PVI<l«r thus notirpn tllA

money and exchange market of that city.
There is really do chime* in the money market. Among

produce dealers it is plenty, while tu the channel* of generaltrmle it is scarce: hut considerable improvement is
noticeable all round. It in sincerely to he hoped the tenflencyto greater euoe will increase. for it it decidedly uucomlortahlefor lb« community to be pincbed in the pocket
Tor loo long a period. An occasional sqneeie doe* no harm>
For it restrains extravagance and fosters wholesocna
habit* of economy. New York exchange continues abundantOutside and on the Board ol' Trale it sold freely it
par for approved currency. The banks buy at ibat aa4
K-llat )$< premium Customer* who happen to hava
parcels to dispose of might, perhaps, obtain of their bank
"r V, a '4 premiun. Foi coin it sells at S'11 M per ceet
discount.
The St. Louis Democrat of the same day remarks:.
The money market was as dull as it couM be again te

ilay; nothititr was done. Kxihsngv dropped to 6V£ a T
per cent premium, and no demand. Gold Is plenty and
ri'lling nt the price or exchangv. The government money
fatti rod about for army supplies anil to pay troops, begin*to make coin more easily uomealable than for .severalweeks back. .

Tho Cincinnati Gazette, under date of Friday '

prctiiripr, >ays:.
Busings was aheiit as dull to day at the weather waa

hot, and to vh<>»* who w>ro compelled to brea/fce ouo
heated initiosphere, Tiolh.nii nwre need b» said la mJicat*
the .RivLfgistini'S- of trade. N'nth'ng transpl^d in tfcn
money niK k-t worthy of »pe> -il nct're. Kxf bang« waa
ft.iib. il»e salt* *l m el of the houses not helnjr equal lo tba
rci » yf altho kh the latter were quite liynled. Ralea
wers '.w banged. Cold was inactive.
TV* FhiUdeljihi* Ltdgtr says of the anthraoitn

coal trade:. /
Th" >"*. ti < ie W loltr.i'.i'v »*«a<tyt. the receipts the pMt

week t>.only X m 5.000 wu* than the twuiage ef
the prer.'iimg \\r- . The rec«^,m for the season to Ilia
dates of the c ;ive report*-*'several of which are only
to hei'.rday or la.-t week.a e 4.1 (il,400 tons, against
4,;tU') \ u, ;o il>t> con e^iending dales laai year.
»b"w -i*s l< -» "f \f n* Hie tor.nagt by the Penn
syivuui* f'oal Company 1'. now less than il was to the
fcatue time last yeir, 'notwithstanding its favorable com
Uiemciuent. show.uf a handsome lucre-ist 'or the first
wk) vi' vlavj muuilp, tb« iQMvn- On tu* Re*dUic,lh\


